ACES Water Program
Do you own a private well? Is well water your primary drinking source? Does your well water
have an unusual taste or odor? Have you tested your well water in the last year? If you
answered yes to any of these statements, it’s a good idea to get your well water tested!

Why should you test your well water?
Several guidelines on safe drinking water exist, but for property owners with private well water
systems, no federal regulations have been mandated to enforce water quality standards.
Because of this, it is crucial for private well owners to stay informed about the health of their wells.
Private well owners should check their water quality regularly for microbial contamination. Even if
a well appears clean and has no irregular smells, invisible microorganisms can still be present and
pose major health risks to those using the water. The Center of Disease Control (CDC) recommends
that well owners check for mechanical issues each spring and perform a water quality test at least
once a year. In addition to ensuring that the water is safe for drinking, a regular testing schedule
helps establish a water quality record for the well.

How do I get my well water tested?
A great first step is to call your local health department office.
Many offices throughout the State of Alabama offer bacteriological testing (testing for Total Coliforms,
Fecal coliforms, and E. coli) for well water samples at a small fee. You can visit this webpage: https://
www.alabamapublichealth.gov/about/health-departments.html, or view the list at the end of this
document for Alabama Department of Public Health Information.
Many private laboratories offer private well water testing services.
A comprehensive list of these laboratories is in development, but well water users may also consult
the Alabama Department of Environmental Management list of Certified Labs in the State, using this
link: http://www.adem.alabama.gov/programs/water/drinkingwater/labcert.cnt

1. Test Well Water
Alabama Department of Public Health
or Private Labs

2. Interpret Results

3. Take Action

Your results for each item tested
Whether those results are within
health guidelines.

Address your water
concerns based on feedback

What to know before you call a lab:
Where your well is located (is it near livestock, electrical services, septic systems? etc.)
The last time your well water was tested (if ever).
When you first started noticing the change in water quality.
When your home was built (older homes can sometimes have lead pipes, which can corrode
and enter drinking water).

